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'J~I-ill ECHO S~('RUCTURE OF DEA'rH AS A 
REGENJ:;RATIVE FO.RCB IN fL~A, 'rilE FOURTH 
One of ·the principal techniques ur>ed i..;y L<-1\>'n~nce 
is echo struc·tureo Echo s·tructures of sim:Llar con<-" truc"i::.ton 
( eii:her di:cectly stated or implied ) suffuse the te:..~t v_r:L t.h 
additional meanings and achieve the matic significance and 
complct.l':-<ne ss., Echo st~ruc·ture as a novelif:;t.J .. c ·tec:h.n1qu(~ 
may be define d. as tollm~rs~ 
An c~ c1:K) f;t.:r·uc·ture implie s one or more 
Ert~~·t1Ct.l:u:,~ r:> ~; :i.milar to itsE~lf" Tb) t. atrto .loqy 
wh:i.ch i ~:> i:'h.e echo structure may 1::::.:: a rept-".!atc;d 
symbol, metaphor, scene 1 pat·tarn of ac·tion , 
st<-).t:e of being, myth , fable, or c:n~che:type~""" 
Struct:.ure s no·t only of chara.c·ter bt:rt a lso of 
narratt.ve action, parable, me t.aphor, and t.hr~ 
lik.e, b ecome cl funda."Tlen'l:~::tl means of achievj_ng 
aes·thet:. j.c and t11ema·tic e ffect[3,.., •• If se(~n t rom 
the van'caga of ima gery alone, an echo structure 
is l·vha·t has been called J:e:Elexive referencew .. o. 
It evokes themat-.ic mea.ning w·hen the:; total pattern 
of images has been examined in the context in 
vlh:i .. ch it appears.l 
The ::::yrnholisrn of death and a n e1.v birt.h, or reb.irt:h i s a 
c1oml.nant. means of conveying this in the Sl~~}j:et. , an d 
p a:rt:icularly in fl:.£.:! 1 j_ts fourth and fin a l b ook. Echo 
structure is created by the writer• s est.abLLsh.ing actions, 
irna~1· t::: r:>, archetypes, allus1ons and charac'cers in an early 
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port:ion of Jche Ql!_<':!._rt.e:..t: and generally suspending· t.hai: 
en.tj_'cy unt.:i.l chang·ed or unchanged, i t recurs at a climac·tic 
momen.t t.o make its fina1 appearance, in every cas0 transforrued 
becau f:>e of t .he p:r:etwure of t.hemat::tc resolution o r to con:Eonn 
vlit.h over··<ciding themes.. The met:ming j_t:; derived. pn~cisely 
from the chan.ges ·tha t occur in the ent.:J.Jcy bet\·1een the 
fir r::;t and f inal appearanceo Et~bir·th may be not.hing more 
t.han a metarno r.pho sis in out.vmn1 appea.:cance or a change 
of an ent:.i .ty \·lh:Lch g'<:meral.ly produces something better 
for the pe.t .. l3on involved . It mu.y be as profound as the 
spi:r:.itua.li z at:Lon of the human being or a relea.se of lonq 
art t .herc :i.G > •. 1 ~';":;_ a l 1y a don~i.n c::m~: t.J:emr=:, but. many Vctl"iat.i.Oi'lB 
of t.he theme Y.Tor·J<:: ~chroughout \vheneve.t' some mino:c or 
superL~cia.l change occu1·s: t .hi s profou.1dly chanc;res human 
dest.:Lny. Precisely th:Ls de vice of the E:~cho strnct:.1.n:e 
fu:r:n:L shes a means for Durrell to convey his major t:herne 
of rebirt:h. 
Death is continua lly pr>$ sent in his AlmcancLd.i';\ 1 
and t.he idea of death .is a major theme in the Q~~£S0!:.~ 
Sig.nifi.cant.ly Jche original ti t le of the .~lli51rt_2·t was '.rhe 
2 
.~_ooJ:s .o:S.. !.D!'::. .:Qe.aq . · Alan Warren Fried1nan wrj_ tes tha·t 
11 each of the boo ks of:' i:he gu~rt£1 expends its c limact:i c 
ener~)Y 011 t .he V.i.Olence Of J.i te.ral OJ: Sy:m}:)Qlic d ea.th o me • 11 J 
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'!'he fi rs'c three books end \vi. th t..:he death of a major 
character--Melissa in Justine , Pursewarden i n Balthazar , 
Darlc~y a s an ar'c:L st:" Hov.rever Dttrrell 1 s \.ri sion of death 
includes dea t.h a::3 an affitJ.na·tion~ death r<to.y be~ pos.it.ive 
i s pc>sj:t:Lve e:lt:.her for the pen.>on expEn:iencing i t or f or 
t.he person or p e ople 'ivho react. to 
rrh.:L 8 idea is discussed in II Hysteri.c~s ct!ld Spi:cL tua1 
Regene.r.at :Lon 1' by JvLi.rcea El.i ade •vho Hri tes that a ret.urn 
t o the \vo.mb of death is necess<).r.v- for a spiritual insem:Lna~-
Preci r:: r:d.y· t.his i s :Lts function :Ln Durrell ; fo1.· 
synii:x'J1i sr:: Ls a.l.l.i t:!d 'c.o t.he myst.c:c:Les of i ni t:La·tion Hh:Lch 
El:Lade states h ave b een me·t with in the most: archaic 
socie.ti.esj <:-md vih:Lch include the sym.boli ::;;m of deat.h and 
n evJ b :Lx:th. 'I'he[:;e r :U::es may include mut. iJ. a·tion and dis-
:memb<~nnerri.: , both of v.rhich are found i .n the Slt:.~0_rte·~ .. 
E:li a c1e: :Ln.r:::L s·ts t.hat 11 everywhere He h ave :F.ound tb.e frymboli srn 
of: d(:<:\t.h a::: t .he ground o f al l spirit.u al bi:rth .. ·~that~ is, o f 
1··"-'q·'" '~E" >~a·t-~ 0"'1 11 S ~ , .... - ..... .... J. • -l~ . l. .&. (J ~('he echo st.:ruc-ture as a technique serves 
adl1Li. ro..bly ·to convey ·the idea of a structu re of death 
fulfilled o r re solved by a structure of rebir-th . 
Echo s tructures of death as a r egenerative force 
are thematically e vident t:hroughout ·the ent.ire Qsa~~· 
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In some cases death is absolute , "~dh5.le in others it is 
rumo:red to have occun:edo 1\t tj_mes, dea'ch is an illusiono 
In _gJ:-2-~ 1 · a booJ<: about regeneration, the actual dead are 
11 sho.:cn of ·that \vhic}·l ,.vas 'hanrtful or inadequatE:: aboui: thern 
in l:Lfe 1 <:<.nd reappea:r· as totally benign influences .. 
116 
Here t .hE:. perspectives on the many differen·t dec:rths "l,v·hich 
h ave occurred are given a final unifying clari•cyo Since 
Clea i [; ordc~red in timE:, -v;hereas in the other booJcs time 
vlaS in·ternaJ.ized, the echo structure finds i ts na·tural 
completion. hereo 
'J:he development of _g]._~~ is c J..ea:cJ.y linear and 
here t.he E?.Ch:.Jes ot- earlier events, part.icularly deaths, 
r.n:c! give n a LLnea :c dimension.. vle S(:;e wha·t has happer.:ed 
in .:£.};.!!.!£~ t:o thof.::c: )~Jeople viho have suffered ei t:her a })11ysical 
or a spi rib.ml death in the earlier, non-linea.r bookso 
FriedJn.an v1ri tes: 
By means of Ui1derst.anding _glea,one becomes 
a'vare ·that ·the Quar'ce·t as a whole is concerned 
funda.rnent .. ally \ ,Tj .. th regeneration and maturation, 
the process by '·.r'hich ar-t a..t1d love become viableo 
'l'he depersonalized i.ncl:L vidual, fragmented and 
passive, gradually attains artistic consciousness, 
an enlarged range of perception, even something 
akin to the old--fashioned sense of identi·ty. The 
realization t .hat ·the old t,vay of life, the 'l.vorld 
of surface appearance, is dying or dead is the 
beginning of the regenerat: i ve process f or the 
aJ:·t:L si: see1cing to go beyond 'che impression of 
reality~ and it leads him into the heraldic realm 
of art as myth making in Hhich the gu_art .. ~~t: is 
w:r:i t·ten and in l·'lh:Lch C.lea begins to paint wj_ th a_ 
hand that is steel yet alive.7 
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Whereas death has funct.ioned as an echo st.ruct.u re 
j_ n earlier ,,;rorlc.s ( each death takes on the metaphoric 
sic_::rn.if:L c a.nce and syrnboLLc importance of the prev:Lous ones ) , 
in .£L~ :l. t is a l so a m2,_c1u_~::Q.P~12:-:l.i for moving the narrator 
Dar.l cy t:.hrough ·time a.nd space from the beginn.:L ng to t.hE~ 
end of the novel. He passes th:r:ough a serJ.es o:E events 
in which he f:l.nds tha t deatb. is relative G.nd that. each dE:~ath 
has ult:Lmately given b:i.rth to f3omet.h ing· \·lhi.ch is po sitive .. 
The r:>yml~olic cycle is c omple'ce-- birth, grmr.Jth, death and 
reb:L :r'ch or reaffi.r.mati.on--in l:Ln.ear time one c a n see t.he 
progre:;~s .. 
'J:he echo E: t: n..tct::.ure in which death se ;:vc~s as a 
t.hE: n a.:r :cat::J.v c: act:::!.on of _g}e~e Da . .rley ret.urns to Alex andria 
afJcer an ab~::ence of thre e yec:u:s and encounters people vlho 
had been alive only in h:Ls memox:y~ He discovers t.'hat:. tlleir 
de a ·ths h.ad not:. b een as fj_nal as he h ad thougl1.t., 'l'he first 
page speaks of the living and tbe dead.. Darley bas been 
\llr;i.t.:Lng about them all; and yet no sooner had he 11 embalmed 
one ;J. spec·t o f i·t in wo:cdr; that Jche int.rus:i.on of net.J 
kno\v·l edge di srup·ted the f :came of .rE~f crence, eve1ything 
flmv asunder, only to reassemble a.g·a:Ln in unforese e n, 
unpredic·table patterns .. 11 8 
Darley first enccn.m·ters changer metamorphos.i s 
or :ceJ 5. r Lh when h e learns i'rom ivlnemj:Lan ·that Capodi s t:ria 
is indeed alive. Darley can scarcely bel ieve it--all 
Alexandria had t:hought him dead: 
Hnemj ian seemed delig·hted t o have b een 
able t.o astonish me so e as.i ly ~ Then he 
sa:Ld E>omet.hing 11rhich made my Illinc.1 do a 
double somerfJ a.u.lt.~ I stood s Jcill and 
as1<.ed him to repeat it 1 thinking- that. I 
had m.i she:;~.rd him.. 1 I have jus·t vi s:Ltt~d 
Capodi stria.! 1 I s tared at him.. Capodi nt.ria1 
1 Bu·t he chedl 1 I exclaimed, though I had not 
forgot·ten Bal t .ha.::::ar 1 s enigmatic phrasE: about: 
t .he false t ee·th('.,ec ( p. 663 ) 
In _J,-dp_!:j_.ng Capodi stria supposedly had died on t.he duck 
h u nt:.. Because h e ;vas heavily in d(;<bt , it \vas sug~iented 
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at. the time that. his -vras a necessary dea-th .. Sign:Lficantly, 
~::.nd here 1ve have 
t .he r:Lt .. e o f b<:~.pt~i~::rn \•lhich herald s or inj_t:L at.es rebirth 
f u nctioning as an echo s'cructure.., 1'-'Inemj i ar). showf> Dar ley 
a pict.ure of Capodi st.ria \vh:i. ch he stared at 11 in growing 
recogni t:Lon ~ 11 
Capodi stria was clad j_n tubular trouE~ei· s 
of an Edvlardian styJ..e and very pointed bla.c.k 
shoeso Y.lith this he \vore a 1on~.f a c adEHnic:.i.an ' s 
topcoat \vitl1 a fur coLL ar and cuffs.. Fi nally , 
and quite f anta.s·tica.l l y , l1e \va s sporting a 
chapeau Inelon -vibich made r ... im l ook r<-lthe r lil<.L~ a 
tail~ rat ___ Ii-1-solT\8 o.nimal Caltoon 0 He had gro\vn 
a thicl<. Ri.lkean moust.a.che '.fh.i.ch drooped a little 
at. the corner of his mouth.. A long ci.~.jarette­
holder -v.;as bet¥7ee n his teeth. It 'Iivas unm:i. st.akably 
Capodi stri. a. 1 \tJha'c on earth .... 1 I b egan , but the 
smiling Nnemjian shut. one eye and J..aj_d a finger 
across his lips. 1 Always • he sa:Ld 't'.i-A c~Te a.re 
myst.eries •••• ( p. 664) 
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l Jc is as Eliade says: 11 t.he :i.dea of death is the first 
cond:L tion of all rnystical regenerat.:i.on., 119 
Ai.: t he same time Durrell u.ses change in l .ife or 
si. tuc:rtj_on to suggest reb.L.r:t.h~ In these changes the illus:Lon 
of death :L s at: v7o:r:k 1 fo:c even here t:be:3e 1 d eo.i:h--like 1 
chan ~ref..:; have produced something bet:ter for the person 
involvc:d~ Darley finds i.:hat even Ivlnemjian ha s changed .. 
His barl)e rshops were to have b een closed dmvn ( aE; a 
result~ of not: cleaning his razors ) , b u t som8how he managed 
to mar:."}·· a rich \-vridmv~ h e tells clarley that 11 I arn ·the 
·•· r}·r· ···i- "~-· ~· .,.··be-····· ~ '"' a] 1 ·n· n"'t· to :·a·· rn· f ··· ('l-, 111 ( }'"' 6 6 '>) .(l ... l.t:; •. n .. .J.J\..< .... ,;~l. ~ -'· ' ' •~ J-< 91.t-' 0 ·j t Y 1:l ·, _  ,(_ ~ _,,. ,(, .,. 
FJ:e h ::u3 exp e d.en.ccd an ecoi10Hri.c J:t:obirthc ii1mi.larly t.he 
no vel moves f n."J:;, (~Conom.i c .rebirth to :politica l .rebirth 
Darley learns also from l'"l.nernjian that. Pombal has :cet:urned 
to Alexandria a col-;tplet:ely changE'd man. 11 He i s a. high man 
of "\:he free F.:c.:enc h nmril.. He has many confe1·ences \-vith Sir 
!'1o unt.oli ve 11 ( Po 66 3 ) , ~ 
Darley ' s reb.1rn 'co I1lexand.:r.i.a is sprinkled 'i-vith 
imagc~ry of cleat.h and rebirth and e c hoes.. He writes: 11 I 
should see Alexandria ag·<:dn, I lmev.r~ in ·the elusive temporal 
fashion of a. gho st o ... Lin this ot.her doraain. I could h ear the 
echoes of \vord s utte::red long since in the past by other 
v oice:-3n ( 667 ) ., While h e is \vaiti.ng outside t.he harbou:r 
o f Alex andria for da\vn to break, he describes :i:t t:hus: 
11 1:lut: g:r·ad \.J.all:/ it grc::v:> up f rom ·t ·.he e ?t s"i:c~rn marches, this 
famili a}.' 6.a1.,m. , t.he fi rs t overflmv o f c i .t .ron and rose ,,.;hich 
woul d set t-h t~ dead \va'l:er s of Ha1·eoti. s a-·gli t.ter" ( p8 669) 1 
irnagery !Ti::.r:engthenins_r imagery of death and r ebirth. When 
h e sL_rlrt.s t.hG French wa.rships \vhi c h h ad be<-':!L"l h.>Jrnlx~d <=<nd 
le::.': t . e xc;.ct:.ly v-i1·£ ,J:(:':! ·th1.-~y sank, 1K: seefJ t .h e m ct s "lying belly·-
down upon the da\v.n murk like ma levolent to.mb-· stones ( P o 670 ) o 
'l'hi s .i. s :L i t.eral death that r e-emph asizes thE:~ dc;a·ths t,lhich 
have occurred sh1ce Darley l eft Alexancl:r:i a" He suys of 
his returr:. t .o 2\lexe:md :ri a that. 11 :i:t \va~; hard no·t t.o feel 
J5k8 <)n o.rcj erT(: :in1lab:Lt.ant. o :f t.bE:) c:i.t:y, re-ttu~n:Lng from t .h e 
o ·thEH" ::> ~. dEc of t1-Je gravE; to x:ev:L sit. it.11 ( p ~ 710).. .Furth.er 
rebir:th11 ( p e 700)Q 
Da rley disc overs that. all of his friends have 
changed signi :fi c ant.J.y since he last saw t .h em., :F.iot'h Nessi.n 
and ,Just:i.ne are "poo l. novl , and stil l in ·trouble 4 She is 
s till under botwe-detention at KcD:m bbu Cirg.. Nobody h 21.::; 
seen h e:r: fo r a..r1 age. B.e works bv sp e ci al p e nni s r>ion a.s 
an arr:bu l ance driver in the clocks , t :w:i. c e a. 1i78E~k .. Vr-~ry 
dangerous . And there Has a bad air-rajJ3.7 he lo s·t one eye 
and a f:Lngeri• ( p. 663).. Even Darl ey hj.mself has ch<.~.n g·ed . 
Nessim t.re11 s Darley 11 1 Darley you have cha nged v ery m·uch, ' 
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t:hough \vhetl1er .in reproof or CoiTlffienda'L:ion I could not 
tell.. Yes , I had' 11 ( p. 674 ) . v.:hether t:he ·hrord :Ls chanc:Je, 
metD.mo :cphosis, transformation or rebirth 1 the idea and 
the f->t~r1.v··t1..n-e are the sarne; the st.ructure reveals a 
reno'i.tat:.i~)n of t he cha:rac t e r b e tween his former appe arance 
Da.rley 1 s reunion with Pombal provide s further 
i n stt.tncef:~ of change. Pombal is no~v in 11 ele g ant t E]JlL.!£, '' 
and h a s a:t las t fallen in love . H.e tells Darley that. 
to fi nd that: h is ( Pombal 1 s) \<lho le at~ci t.ude ·to the Chi e f 
hao cha_n (JGd~ Al l t.he o ld bi'l: t er.n.es s a n d rE~:;;en:tment. h a d. 
J. n c·u .. o· . ·~ ·'" · 1' "' '"''"' c-, ·:- -' -~ .. ,] ,~ ( .,.' ~ n.,_.., .L in P·)n)e ) _. ! .. l .. • ... l.' ;;! ... c~J . , <~ ... a_c.·.L l. <..-~. • u r U -.UJ <.>.. •.• ~\.\. • in o r de r to joi n 
the Fre e Fren ch :Ln. Egyp t 11 ( Pe 678-9 ) " Pombal 1 s mc~t a·~ 
mo.rpho s :Ls from a disn~putable sc amp, Hho se constant 
roma n.tic infid0l:Lty h a.d agg ravat e d h i s Chi e f to e x aspera:tion, 
into a cont0nte d devoted lover i s a significant change . 
\tJit.hin )che echo structure this e xample o f change and 
rebirth a dd to the novel 1 s i.:hemat.ic unity., 
net.urni.ng ·to l i v e in Pombal' s f lat, Darley en~ 
countc-'! .r s "i: he g11ost of Helissa ~ and finds that "the \vaten; 
had simply closed over h e r head 11 ( p. 681 ) . Dux:rell ha.s 
certa in d e vi.ces by vlhich he signals the reb.i.rth process, 
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a n d water imagery i 8 one e Ano·the.:-: maj or one J. .• ~ ~ 
posjt,ion:Ln<J c haracters in places Hhere o ther characters 
have b e en before.. Bot.h dc~vices are operating here.. \·vhen 
t'o.rl ey f :L:rs-t:: sees Cle2. again, he C.escr:i.:Oes ·this meet.:i.ng in 
·te.1:rns of a.not.he.r fj_ rst meeting \-vi t .h Neli ssa g 
1>1y hea.t·t. h~eJ.ed h<:"J.lf- seas over for a moment., 
for she was sitting w·here once ( ·tn.·:;l.t first. d i:1y ) 
Melissa had been sitting, gazing at a coffee 
cup with a \vry reflect:j_ve air of amusement, 
Hit:h her hands S'1J.ppo rt:ing h er chin~ '.I'he exact. 
st<:->:tion in place and t. ime Hhere I had once found 
Melissa.~.yet it was in truth Clea and not 
Melissa •• D. (p. 711 ) 
Heli ssa has van:L shed only ·to be resur.n~cted in the body 
a.nd ·t;.ns sc ~;:~nc pl'l.)Vides one of ·the most: drc:unat.ic exampl es 
of its effectivene ss. 
Hhen Darley encoun·ters Jus·l:ine he finds that. his 
J~omard::i.c int.<.'n-e st in her has died, and ·that she has died 
a spiritual death, t.u rning from "scnu.eU1ing once desirable 
·to sor:~e·clJin.g \v·hich no'd st:Lrrcd disgust. 11 ( p. 680 ) o He says 
o :E t .. h ei.1: mcet.ing, 1; af ·tel~ gazing anx:i.ously i nt.o my eyes E:he 
placed a SJ:rkt.ll kiss upo.n my right che ek.. It \•las as cold 
as an obj .. t .ua1y 11 ( p .. 689 ) o She is dead too, hnt by the end 
o f CJ. ea she has oxperiencc~d a rebi J:t~h. I n a symbolic ritual 
purqat.:i.on tJt.w·t:Lnc and Nessim have been stripped of 'cheir 
posse::>sions.. The resLJ.r:cection st.ructu. re occurs because we 
11 
eli scoveJ.:- they shed t .ho se thing::-; \vhich were de·trimental to 
·their su rvival. Only by such a r :i.tual purgation are they 
capabl·8 o f f:i.nding their essen·tial goodness., By the end 
o f the novel Justine is a n entirely new and different 
pen:xJn 1 sr1c is young an d v:lbrant . • She 'ltvil.l l e ave 1\l.exandri a 
:fen· S\v.:i. tzerland wi t .h Ness1rn, 'l.·vit:h whom she has })(~en rE';Un..it(~. d •. 
and who also h a s chang·ed: 11 1-Us appear ance stagge r e d me , 
he looked so much younge:t: , so eleg ant. and sel f -poss ess ed 11 
( p .. 876) ~ 'l'he y bo"lfl1 h ave been r e bo:r:n o 
Mt.er r e countering J\.lstine , Da rley s eeks out 
Balt.ha.za.t· a.nd f i nds h im in a c1ep 1.o :r.able c o n d i.t: ion .. 
B.=tl·tha~,~ar i nfc> J::n ;:; Darl ey o f hi ::; phy ::-;ical nu.t:Ll a t:Lon an d 
·c eat:h, He , t o\) , :L s rebo r n 7 he t: (:~ll s Darley tha t Iv1oun t.o1ive 
11 propo s e::; to offer me a lunch of t .we nty p eople t.o cele b rat e 
I 
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my .:re surre ction from thE:~ dea do 1 Concerne d abou·t his 
reappear ance at t.hi s lunche on h e t e lls Darl e y: •· 11 ''I.'he r e is 
only one probl e m' he s a id, ' which occupies me . Sha1J. I 
leave my hair as it i s? r look about b 'To hundred and 
SEWent.y when :i. ·t isn't dye d o But I t.h:l.nk on t.he -v,rhole i 'c 
•.vou.ld be b e t:te r t o leave :Lt to symbolize my .r e t:urn from 
the dead with a vanity chasten e d by e xp e ri e nce 1 11 ( p~ 709)o 
'l'he n a r :caJci ve a ct:i.on a s Hell as the imagery continue to 
define the ecl:o st1·ucture of death as a r e generative force . 
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Bal t.ha~ar r.i ses again ·to become a dominant force in ·the 
life of ,t,le:~~andria., and to con·tinue his role as examiner 
of trt.rthQ He:~ views t:ruth and dea·th as rela·ti ve: "Each 
fac ·t can have a ·thousand mot:i.vations all equally valid, 
;;md each fac-t: a thousand f a.ces ~ So many ·truths \.<7hich havo 
Darley says of h .. i. s meet.ing \·Jith Clea that 11 It ~vas 
H:L·th a queer interior shock , alma st l.ike a ne'<'~ rec ogni tion 1 
t.hat I fel ·t her wann 1<.-tughing mouth on rrd.ne; her hands upon 
my· srJ.ouJ..ders . As ·t1101.1gh some';'lhe r e a Hindow had been 
sma~:>hed, and ·the fresh ai.r allowed to pour into a long··-
se.all~d r •jornH ( p6 712 ) " ·rhis inte.r:·ior shock is necessary 
·co :l.rJ..i.t.5.ai:·2 t.:he p2:ccess of grmvi.ns love,. for S21.§...<2: is 
Clea ' s love. ~rogE:~t.her, t hat. first: day, U1ey vis.Lt El 
8cob 1 s sh:cine and Darley learns for the first time of 
Scobie 's t..ransfo.rma·ti.on tn·to ·the Saint , El E>cob .. 
~r.he old pi r aJ.::e , as Darley calls him, has been 
elevated t:o sa:Lnt11ood 1 and hi s hideous ba·t'htub , the 
:Eonne :c :. •3Ceptc:cl e~ for many e lic:i.. t . portions of ara}c~ 
"~ ,li '".d been fJ.l].(.:;d \-vi.th cJ. E~an sc..md ;:met it.s 
fou:r: h j.dcous c rocod:i.le·-fee·t hea.vj_ly painted w:i:t h 
·:::hE) customary anti-·dij n blue colour.~ Q\•TaS an 
a.s·tonish:Lng object of r everence t .o stumble upon 
:i.n suci1 sux-roundingso. ,.it \las wi th a rntxture o f 
<'llnu sement and dismay that I heard t .he no-;.v 
completel y un:r:eco,Jn:i. zable Abdul, \vho wa s the 
obje:~cr: 1 s jt.tn:i.t.or~ mut:i.:e :t:i n g the con-ventional 
prayers i.n the name of El .Scob, touching as he 
d:i. d the ex-voto s \vhi ch hu..11g dmvn from every 
con1er of the-') \vall lil<e l:L·tt.le VThi te t.assel s .. 
'.l'hese were 1 of course 1 the slips of clo·th 
which vJomen t .ear from ·t.heir underclothes a n d 
h· ng up as offeri ngs to a sain·t "l.vho, they be-
lieve , \vill cure ste1:il:L ty and enable them t o 
conceive ••• • ( p. 715 ) 
rl'he .Lrony of this :ceb:i . .r:t:h J. f.: ·thcYt Scobie had been 
not:oriousJ.y interested Jn young sa:Llo .rs and ha.d been 
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found beaten to dea·th in wo::ne.n s 1 clothing on t.:he \va·te1:f .1:ont . 
'rhe idea o:E rebir·th is so pov-rerful for ·the psyche of .a.1 1 
human beings ·that j_n its demand for real.izat.:ion it even 
seek~~ c~ompleU.on of itself o ut o:e ·the most notorious and 
perverse material such as this ironic rebirth of Scobie . 
Da.r.l ey f ir..ds , t.oo, Jchat ..::'\bdul has changed. He i s 
nov; <;.;ua:cd:i.an cJ: a ::>hr:Lner Darley 1·e<:tcts :Lncredu..lously 
t.o t.hin change ir~ f ortune; 11 1 Abdul ! 1 I exclaimed. "~di th 
an1azement. in a whisper .. 1 Bu·t he was a you·th., 1 J:i.: ,,.,as 
quite irnpo ssi.ble ·to ident:i1.:y hirn r.v.i·th t:hi s crooke d and 
hunched anatomy H:l. th i·ts s·tooping cente narian 1 s gai t and 
cracKed voice 11 ( p, 714 ) . Clea tells Da.rley ·t.ha·t Abdul 
VT<'1S nearly bea·ten t:o d e ath by t :he pol ice , and at. ·t h e Sol11(~ 
tinv~ 1o s t t:.he ~busines::; in Hhich ScobiE~ 'had e st.ubli shed him. 
cotl~"cr"'')·n ) loJ .J.. :..,,._;.. ....... .. .... ~"P "-'nt i•nearly a year ·try:i.ng to ti.dy h im u.p . 11 
Abdul ' s .reb:Lx:·t h as a c 1..wtodian o f Scobie 1 s shrine has 
elevu.t.ed him. Cl ea ·tell s Da1~ley th2,t Abdu l h as llt.aJcen 
consolation in relj_qion and does some rn:i.ld preachin~r and 
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r e citing o f the .Sura s a s we ll a ::; this job 11 ( p. 718). 'rhi s 
i s , perhap:3 , anothe J: touch o f ·the 11 my s t e ry 11 in my~ti_s:_~l 
.reqenel~~t.ig_Q f r om dea·th. A s a f inal dramatic touch ·to this 
sc. E~ne CJ.c<). mimic s Scobie and in his voice ·t e lls Darl ey how 
Scobie vvouJ. d have t e lt about his resurre ction: 11 I fee l 
rat:.her as one of t he a postles rnu.st have -·-I mean ·to he in 
on ·the bi r·th of a sai n·t~ a l egend~ thi nJ.\:~ v.1e a ct.ua1ly knew 
t b.e r eal El Scob. \ve h eard his voice 11 ( p • .. 718 ) Q ~vnethe:r 
i :ronica lly 1 .litera lly, or s~yrt1bolically ; Darley cont.inue s 
t o confl·o nt d e ath and r ebi r th. 11 Bvery~vhere one meets \v.ith 
:cny s·t e r:Le s of ini.ti a ·tion , an d eve:tywhe re, even in t:he most. 
a J."C~ h<;J.ic sod.(:.; "C.J. e~::: , t.L:;y include the syrnL"Dli sm of a. death 
an d cl 
l \f:f.:. t:.' 1: v:if:>:Lt: .L 1.g E l Scob' s shrine, Cl.ea t a.kes Darley 
·to a banque t -.;,Jhere l~<:u:il' s love ; .Semi rtt; \·7ill make her 
fi r st publ i c appear a nce as Z\mar il' s ·Hife . 
'J~oni. ght the Virtuou s Semi ra 1nake~:; her first 
appearance on the pub l i. c sta ge$ I i.: j . s ra:the r 
liJ<.e a. vern:L sag·ge fo r mc·--·you J.movr, don't. :1-'0U 1 
t hat 1\rcta.ril a.nd I h a r e ·th e a utho rs of h e r 
lovely nose ? It h as b<~en a t:remendo u s a.dvent.ure , 
t h ese long mo;: l t~hs ~ and ~~he h a s been very pat i ent: , 
and b1.:av e unrJe r t .h e b <'l.n clc:tge s cLXlcl <.J :r.· .J.ft:s , 1:~0Y.7 
i t: 1 s complet:.e, Ye~;terdc.y t.h ey •,wre married .... o .. 
(p. 722 ) . . . 
.i-.notht:-~ .r :·t'tG-L:<:unorpho s .i. s hD.s occurred~ 'J.'oget.he r 1 Ama:cil , as 
a surgt~on 1 a nd Clea1 as an arti .. .->t ,. h a ve fashioned a no se for 
Semira t .o ·take t.he place of her d:i.se ase ·rav:i.:3he?d one . A 
reclu s e f,~n· years 1 she ·bad fallen in lov e with Amari l at 
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the t.ime of the festival when both ,,,ere in cos·tume and 
mask . She is now able ·to re-enter the world, and Clea has 
re-·educa·tcd her t o take the part of A.rnaril 1 s wife in 
Alexa.rld ri an society" 
A part of Clea .is devoted to Dil.rley's reading of 
e .x t racts f r om Pursevmrden 1 s no·tebooJ<:.s which revea ls t_o 
him !.:.he mult.ifacei.:ness of Pu rsevrarden as an artist and as 
a person. \·rn.il e Purse~·;arden 1vas al1ve, Da.t·ley could no·t 
get ·to ' .knr.YI,-7 1 him.. He re at last in Purse\'.ra1:den 1 s not:ebooks 
i.s t:he 1 tnJ.th 1 a s Pursmvarden experienced it.,. Da:rley says 1 
11 In ·thi s strange and f right:ening expe ri ence I c aught a 
gJ.irnpse , for a rnornent; o f t.h e t r ue Pursewarden--the man 
' • .. .. - . •. ll ( p. "7 <.") J.) ~ v·;rno .t;.a cl a .. LW<':ty::: ( ~.J. uo.ect rne ~ .:' ~ Not only does Darl ey 
di ~~covl'~}: the· t~.n.:d~h of Pursev•7arden ))Ut aJ. so ne':-1 truths abou·t 
himse lf-·- 11 In brooding over t .hese t errible l etters I also 
suddenly s t mnbled upon the t r ue meanir.g of my m·m rela.tion-~ 
ship t.o Pursewa.rden; and t.hroug-h him to all H:r:ite . cso ~ .. It was 
nm'J o nly that. I b erJ<m to see ho~11 mysteriously t .h e c o nf ig·urat:..ion 
of my ;."Yvm J.ife had taken .i t~ s shape from the prope rt.ies of 
those cd .. emerrts v.ihich l.i c:~ ou·tside the relative J.ife- .. · in Jche 
Jd.ngdom Hh5.ch J? u:r: sc~<;.varden call. s the 1 heralcU c u.n.i vcrs(~ 1 11 
( ·~ a , ) P~ ;""..~. ' Darl ey has expe:cienced an m.:t .istic a nd spir:l.tual re-
I<eat:s; ·the novelist:.l return~:; to Alex andr ia for a 
sho r t v i uit:. , and upon see;i.ng him.. Darley experiences another 
rebirth: "Under the shower stood a Greek godl I was so 
surprised at: ·the transformation that I sat dmvn abruptly 
.. o • and ::·rtudi ed ·this appari tion 11 ( p. 79 3 ) • 
':Phroughou·t _Clea and ·the gu9-rte_i;;: there are seasonal 
cha.nge s ·which s upport and enhance t:he cycl ical change of 
b1rth~-gro\•7t:h-de a"ch and rebiJ.th theme. '.t'he cyclic effect, 
::;imLJ.ar. ·to that u sed by Prou s·t and Joyce, 1n whh:h layer 
after layer of meaning is expc>sedf unites , .. J1th ·the 
st . .t\.J.c·tu.ral echo of deat.h~ and death is aff irmed as the 
mystical nadir from '''hich all ·those characters sp:t:i.ng by 
some pos:ii.-.ive and life e nhancing force toward ne\'1 
vitality. With th2se structural techniques Durrell 
affl~ms life ~y maintaining not confusion or chaos but 
i:he r:l.c'tme s n ():[ c:on"..plex:i.t.y. In ccd.l ing and n:;coilinq 
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UJ:.Xln itsel f 1 1n echoes, unending layers of meaning emGrge .. 
As both li'tero.l and symbol ic embodimen·t of reb:L:r:th 1 t.he 
novel Clea is central to the regenerative force. 
Of Clea , he.r seJ.f 1 Darley says ·that 11 a vJhole new 
geography of l\lexandria was born t.hrough CJ.ea , rev:L ving 
old rneani.nqs renewinq ambiences half forgotten , layj.ng dmvn. 
like a r.·J.ch ·~·Jash of colour a nm·1 history, a new biography 
to replace t.he old one 11 ( p .. 832). Darl ey and Clea have 
set o u t to explore Alexandria and Darley sees Alexandria 
throuc.Jh t:he eyes of love as Clea clariftes hls own pe:t:-
ception.s. Cl.ea is . symbol:.Lc of regeneration even. before 
her dra.mat:J.c imp;::Dsonment in the symbolic waters o f 
the dead .. 
In this scene, v1hen Clea 1 s hand is nailed t o the 
H.:recl< of a pirr.1:te ship , ·the triumph<mt tour-de-force of 
death as a regenerative fo r ce takes place. A spear gun; 
acci dentally discharcJCd by Balthazar; ( c;ig·nificantly 
m ,n:1ed previously by Narouz who Has hope l e ssly j_n love 
i.Vi t.h C.lea ) pins Clea 1 s hand to the ;,n -eck Hhile she and 
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Darley are swirru·,,ing in i:heir familiar pool .. 11 For Chri f;t 1 s 
s <;<.ke 11 e xclaims Darley as the scene ge·ts unde.nvay. This 
obv ious allusion Jco the crucifixion of Christ:, "\·Tho "\vas 
t1a:U. E: d 'co t.h~ ;'! crc :-> s by his hands~ me:uces t.he symbolism here 
<3Vidc:n.t.: ., I:;;:.n -l ey L:> ab le t .o f :t:e c~ r;er hand by s evering it; 
only· t :hnYu~;.h :Lo ~:.: :i . nq he:c h 2.n.d j_ s s:he li ·te :r:a.lly able t o 
rise again to ·the l <.:md of Jche living~ Only by losinq her 
hand is sh(~ purged of he:c inabil:i.ty ·to pailTt. l"lhen she 
lo~·;es the d e b:i.lit.ating· hand she also loses the inability 
to love~., Durre ll employs this c .t~u.cif i x:Lon mo·t:if as a 
met.aphor 2.1.!.0. a s truc'cure of death ,_'tnd rebirth.. 'l'o be 
cruciFied s ug g·est .s the yurqat:ion of ::;om·2 d e b :L J.itai:ing 
aspect of pi:; :r: son aJ. :l.-ty .. She lo s es thf=; phy sical in orde:r: 
that t h e sp:Lri'tuaJ. rnay grov-1 and complete ii::se2. t i n the 
fulfLi..l rn.en·l.: of he .t" artistic tal t"~ nt. ~ BaJ.-thaz.:'u: aw:J. .i'~r.'Tiaril 
repaJ.1.· he :c ravaged limb by giving her a sb?.el h<:md . 
:E'r.e (~d of a hand t .ha·t 'livil.l not p2tint , CJ.eu fin ally begins 
to paint. with a h and tha·t is s·teel, yet -vv·h:Lch is alive 
artistically. In t .he end she has advanced ·to Durrell 1 s 
heral dic univer s e v7here aff :i.rmationt3 of life and art 
can be made,. 
Significantly the i magery s u rrounding- Clea • s 
:i. rnpalement: is f ull of Christ:.ian overt.ones, suqge::>ting 
emphatical ly tha:t a resurrection \.vould take p l ace. 
'l'he imagery ct.1.refully su stains the rebirth concept and 
is another means o :E achieving thematic uni ·ty through 
echo s t ruc·ture" 
Just pri o r ·to ·this scene Da rley and Clea part 
f.rom eacl1 cYt".he j: :i.n orde.t: to r ef l ect: befo.:r:e :oarley is 
HA c}~n~~t:· · · l y "n""e'ct·11'"'c'l. ~:, >1 ·' c~1 ;I . ..... t.-.: · - · • (.,1. , ( ;. ... ) ~ "-=· ,_.,. " o. J. 
af:ELi.c:ted o u r ernoU.ons., , ~ .,'I'he d ead handshake vve exchangt~d 
only expressed a :::;t J~·a.l ge ar..d ·trut.h'Eul exhi::1.u.s·tion of: t.he 
spirit 11 ( p,. 841 ) .• V'l1"1en cr t las•c his 11 fatal d ay presen·ted 
i ·tself 11 he 'Has ::mrprisecl t.o :El.nd tha t it did so ~lith 
11 spring r:;u.nshine 11 ; Darle y is furthe:r su rp:ci s e d t o find 
Clea ::;ea.t ed a 1: the foo·t o f: his bed ., He \·l.ri tes t .hat 11 i. t 
v-1as t .hr; · Clea of some fo:rgot.·ten o:r.icr:Ln al v ersion ( e\ren here ____ ,_:..:;J,. .. ...... _ _ _ -··--- -"·--- f 
a p:r:eJ.:i.mi na:r.:y rebirth) . " .,cl a d in a brilli ant surnmer frocl<: 
o f a c risp .Y..~=1.eaf pat!cern '.' .. (p .. 843 ). Cl e a j_s c1ad i n 
a f r ocJ( virLi.ch siqn ificcultly sugges·ts Chr:i.st. <11:1d thus 
re :S1J.rrec·tion. (b. B. Ha.t·d :i. son , i .n di scuss:Lng t.he crucifixion 
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of Ch:r1st. :ln an hj_s·t o:dcal perspective on the myth and 
symbo11 sm su rrounding t:hi s event , says t.ha.t " the mythic 
event cel ebrated is reb:L rth, not dea·th, although it is a 
rebirth tha·t requires death as i:'cs prelude. The experience 
o f ·the part.:lcipa.n·t ::; is t. ran si tion from gui1 t to i nnocence , 
:f or·or;-,, .~:: r:~rJ:" .'l'c::>,·'L-·. -ion +·o COl'0!1U11 n . ;or1- II 12 m1 . s . ~- 'LJ a J . SJ . c '"U ... ""t . on _ _ _ , . . ...... _~'- - ..._ ~ • _ .1.. _ 1 ·1~ l.'J.C .• J. CJ. · l J .•. g.~·J • 
and deo:th o f a h and ·that will no·t paint and t.he rebirth of 
one that v·ri.ll dra.matica1ly enhances the structure of dea·th 
and rebi r th . As a resul t of this loss she will ultima t e ly 
be in cornp1c~t.e and final communion v.ri·th art and v-Tj:th Darley .. 
Clea s uggests t.ha'l: they picnic that day on Narouz 1 
.i. :>latl.d '~dhic~h t.hc'y have red:L sco-.:l c red and visited many times . 
She sugq<~ Dt.s a:t so t hat. Balthaza r join them .~ an d ·(:hE:! L:.hree 
o 2 t . hE:H\ S <?t . ::;f:f j_n ·the cut:t. (~r unde:t: a cloudless sky vJ:i:th a. 
n:-unbl E~ of thunder suggest.i ng a poss:Lble :rains·to nn . Darl e y 
and C.lea dive into ·their favoJ:ite pool. They are gr<:?e ·t ed 
by ~che seven drovmed_ sailors who had h ad a Jdnd of after-
life i.n providing an i nteresting part of t he w1den·1ater 
c avern, .::1 ·w11o t · I · , 1 f tl"'e.·L· r· ca~'a.._ • 13 a.nv. ac · as sen·::J.ne.~. s o. • - ~ v  
'l'hat <Jll this t .c."t:l<e s p l ace in v'Jat:er is ext r emely 
::;t gnLfica.nt :f.or in Chris'ci:=J.n imagery wa·t:e r sugges·ts baptisnl, 
and b a pti::-;rn_ sugge~-;b~ :rebirth. Christ j_ s the 1 living w·ater .. • 
A-.nothe:r , cu: chetypal level of sy:ml)().lism functions her e too .. 
In d:L scusr7ing a r chet.yp al i magel:'J vlillia.rct York Tindall says 
that the sea imp1ies 1)o·tt1 life and death~ "'rhe sea, \--ihich 
depends for mt~aning upon temporal or cult.ural as well as 
lite rary context; is commonly ambivalen·t, implying both 
life and dea·th., ul4 Of further interest to us is that he 
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includes u n der the cat:egory of cotmn.only accepted archetypal 
irnagen :landscape a.nd 11 enclosures s uch as g·arden, island, 
and cave, a nd in add i ·tion city and ·tmver., 1115 In con·text , 
the t.m·;rer may be seen as the roclc of N ~1rouz• island \vhic:h 
e xt:.ends above t.he t.idel<:.'l_nd, and vThich literally~ along ·wJ.t:h 
a :r:e-.1 fee·t of exposed pebbles at loVT tide, is al l that 
compri. se s ·this i s .l. and. So we have present the motu1t:ain, 
the i sla1 d ., the sea! the s ubrne rg·ed cave into '!.·lhich t.hey 
cU"l<':~ ~ anc\ t~he c:L t .'/ of Alexcmdr:La , a ll archr~·typal ime:\ges 
bc:comr3 symbo:l .ic hy con·text:, fj x ;J t. :l.n onr sleeping minds and 
1:'" 
·e ll:;_; ;:-:. :Ln pcsu:;,. ;1 ' 1" '-1 ( '1'1nda.l.l aJ. so discusse s ·these j_raages in 
:celation to the Jung i an concept of the collective uncon sc:i..ous;f 
a t:heo .ry w.i th \.vhich Du.j~·rell was v-1ell acqu.a:i.nt.ed . 17 
rrhe thw1der sho-r,-7el': actually falls and re- emphasizes 
t.h~.::: cycle concept... ~eo ·the Chri. stian s yrnbo.li mn :l t. adds 'che 
biological o:r: nat.ural imagery in l'7h1ch ~-1at. e :c retu.rns t.c1 v.ra t.er, 
blr·t h and rebirth~ 'l1 hin fallJn.<J and :risin<J the:t:t'-?. i s car.t·ied 
on a F'ollo1.-r:Lng t.:he bri.ef st.orm pho ~~pho l'U.~'> appears. on t.he wat.:E?!!' 
and Darley describes -the effect of swimming undenrater in 
such conditions :i.n these v1ords: 11 A svrim1ner seen undeli'later 
lool~ s like 0.!1 early picture of ·the fall of L\ICif(~r 11 ( Po 84 7 ) .. 
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Thi. s falling and r i si ng imagery prefigures the actual 
'crucifixion ' itself. 
H11.:lle Darley and Clea are swimming, Balthazar 
accident.ally discharges Narouz 1 gun whic'h finds its mark 
in C1ea. 1 s hand. 'tThe n Darl ey f inds h er, he discovers that 
u hE~r riqht: hand h ad been pierced and nai.led 1:o the 'I.VJ:eck 
by t:he stee l c1rrov,T11 ( p~ 849 ). Clearly this is a symbolic 
crucifixion, and is, as Friedrnan says ~ 11 a necessary 
sacrifi c e of a use l e s s member in order t o save t:he pa·ti.ent 
from ·the [A':)i son 01: madness or horror t.hat threatenG to 
e ngulf h e r.. And it. i s symbolically app:r:opr.iate t:hat 
N a.rouz 1 gun b2 ·tb:-:: in st.rument: of e .xci sion s i n c e j_ t . vvas 




l•then Darley return~> ·to Clea. v..ri ·th <:1 kn:Lfe from th.e 
boat he says ·that. he 11 ·tu:cned hJ.s toes ·to heaven 11 (p. 8 50). 
He f.n~es Cl(~a and c a tching her unde1.· her a:rms { cont.inuing 
·the Ch.rj_ s t:.ian i masrery ) ret.urns t:o ·the surface. rrhere he 
beg·ins art].ficio.l :r:esp iration 1 f a J.l 5.ng 11 v:rit.h a t.hur.rp upon 
her i c .t·a .'3bing down as if f .rom a very gTe <xt h e ight upon her 
her l ung s in ·this pi·tiful simulac1:um o f t .he sexual ac·t·- ~· 
1 -l f· 8 S "' <YJ' I ' "f ]. J. f"" gJ' '"'].' ng 11 ( [) r·, r; 1 ) p ; na.l.ly he i. S .1."8\·val'de.d: · '- · -;. C<' .. •C: ! .. ... t-;. . • v. .. o 0 ~- 1 o .._ ~ 
11 'r1"le n aft~er a :Long ·time , He heard a fo.in·t whimper. It must. 
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have hurt _, as 'che first: breaths hurt a n ewly bo r n (~hi ld~ 
rrhe body o f Cle a vvas protesting a·t t:hi s forcible E£1:L!.:::i:.h 11 
( p ~ 852 ) d Of Clea • s pain Darl ey says tha ·t llevc':!n t .he pain 
was a t:d.uz:tph," just as Ch:cis'c 1 s pain vJa.s upon ·the c1:oss 
a t:.d.umph fc.1.1: the living~ 'rhese al lusions to t .ll.e cross 
are <J cont:l.nua.:t ion of t:he s'c:cuctu re of dcett.h a nd r ebirth . 
Unte .l':ecJ.(er says of Q§.~ ·t hat " it. mu st: ta1<e H:s 
p l ace q . ~as Du1-rr:~ll 1 s book. of vmunds , the dan1aging but i n 
a way J..ife-·gi.ving wounds t:.hat. St...}:i}::e through a ll of ·the 
false f aces t .o th<-: ; q uick };ody beneath and tha·t c an be 
healed only by pro per que s·tj.on s, prope r con c erns for others , 
such <:w those \ ·W :E.i nd cU. splayed in. ·the tenderness o f hun~_an 
'\9 a-F:t"" ,,., , .... ,. i (' , .. \ )1 .1 .. -< ... ., ~ '- • ..... L,. ., .. , ~ . · ·• . .. 
CL~;a 1 s a <~k;.':lt.h 1 u:L·U.r:cD.t.e l y CiJ .. l o'~'..rs her i::o b e c ome ·the 
She awaken s t o a nm-J 
ident.i t.y and mu~;·t l earn i: o li.ve v-1i th a s·tee J. h a nd. I\(::.nnet.h 
A Bri ef The sau r us .. -~·---.... .... ______ .._._ _ 
p J:ei::.at.:i.o n s of death as a l.it:era1y i:opic , sugge~Tts tha·t 
11 1 dE'~a.t.h 1 as a count e1·point t:o 1 l:i. fe ' is a Hay of c eJ. e b:r:a t.i.ng 
1 life 1 by cont.rast. , 11 and f urther 't:r1a{: " death, or rathe r 
dyj.ng, as :t:eb.irth 11 is quH :.e accepb;;}do u 'l'he dying t o one 
ide n t.ity ca.n i mply the b eing born t.o ano·ther .. 11 20 
'>7hen Darley visit. s Cl ea in ·the ho spit.al i nune,'U.ately 
a f t er the uc cide nt , h e f inds that Clea h a s been put in the 
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little wa r d where in ·the past he had visited Ivlelissa--
11 A sen s e o f g ho s ·tly f amiliarity v.1as growing upon me. In 
the pas·t it: \A;as h e re that I had come to see Heli ssa. Clea 
mu s t be lying in ·the s ame narrmv iron bed in the corner by 
Jche \va ll.. ( 1 It. would be just like real .life ·to im.t tate 
a:rt. at ·t:hi s poin)c . 1 ) ( p ~ 853 ) 8 ~rust as he found Clea 
e a .rlier s :i. t ting a -t: the same t .a b le whe re he had found 
i:1el.i ssa, h e finds her nmv in the same "~-'lard.. 'I'hi s is 
clearly ano·the r example o f e cho structure which unites 
~le_~ a nd t.he .Q,_~~1J..:!:£.t._.. Fra zer r esponded to this technique 
by "(,-n::Cting Jcha·t h e h a d fm.1.nd " hims e lf ti e d pre t::ty closely 
and t h e '-lay i.n \f.n:i.ch ·the y echo and cornpJ.e·t.E~ e a ch other, 
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and :its t: h:::~me c:1 .. 11 
·r h a t Clea sho u l.cl t:; xperience a lite l-al r ebirth is 
almo s t . esse ntial c Fri e c1m<:.-m say s of ill~ ·tha t i.:he c.:-r r ea·t 
task o f Cl E-~ <J. is 11 not s i mply to assert the value s \-v'hi.ch 
h ave e mE!:t·ged as vi able and sj.r:Jnifica nt • •• bu·t is rather 
t.o dram<:l"ti.ze convincingly the regencJ:ative p r ocess as a 
r esu l t of wh i ch, in the e n d , the climacti c affinnation 
abotlt l if e and a:r:·t may be made .. 1122 
'l'h:i. s e:x:a.mination. of t .he funct.j_on of echo s·t .t·uc·ture 
in Cl e a. bas r~vealed a whole series of echo structures w·hich 
carry out the idea o f dea·th and rebirt:h on many levels. 
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Deat.h and r e'.bi.r t h may be as super:E1cial as a chang e in 
outwards appearance ( Keats. ) It may h erald a change in 
fortune such a:::; Hn emji an 1 s economic anc:'l. Pombal's poLi.t.ical 
suc cesse s . Or it may Jx~ a s start.Jing as Capodis·td.a ' s 
ret:urn f:rom the dead. r ·t may be a n ironic rebirt.h such 
as .Scob:Le 1 s or as d eg-rad.ating as Balthazar 1 s. In most 
1 n.sta.nces s...0met.h.i.ng is r:L'tual:i st.j.cally shed by t.:he character 
involved: f.l0l11E:! debili tat:i.ng physj_cal or sr)iri tua l handicap 
is :rea10V(Kl... SE:mira receives a ne',v nose.. ~.!lore deeply 
s ignif icant, chang·es are apparent. in Nessim c.md Justine. 
Not only do l:he :Lr f ortunes chang·e : but ·their p erson a l5.ties 
as I'TelJ. .. .\'11o:r.·E~ p .t'of.ou nd is the artistic :r:eb:L rth of Darley 
st.ruct.ure Durrell ~has found <.ln excellent. tec1u'1.i.que ·to 
convey ·the over~· r:i.ding ·theme of n e cessa ry loss a..ncl. vital 
regm"\e:rc-t·tion .• 1,he ·t echrdque ha ~::~ \ ,70 :r:J<:ed successfully a.nd 
dea:t:h eme:r:qes ·tri urnphantly as '\:he ground fo.t· a rec:f ~ .ne:r.~ati ve 
:Eo :cce in .~: 19..£ ·• 
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;3~:i ef ly Bi.-< :cns sl:Gi:c:.es: 11It is impor.·t an t to u nderstan.d ·that 
t:hese st. ·:.~:tes (of a.scei1t t.o t.he he.raldic unj_ven~e ) as Durrel l . 
de scri}.)e f:. ·r.:hem 1 a:1~c no·t cc)n secut:i ve in spact~ o i · :Ln time o 
To use Dur .:c~:::l l ' s m vn image, i t :i s as though one \,Tere to see 
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pJ.ac e .. 
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p .. 199., 
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